
rob pepper’s 

funny fundraising

contact: rob (pepper) patrick 
p: 780-934-2868 
e: rob.patrick@me.com

funny | money

easy | effective
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➡ THE PERFECT FIT! 
No group is too big or too 

small; there’s an event plan for 
everyone!

➡ CUSTOMIZABLE! 
You choose the event and set the 

ticket price to fit the goals of 
your group!

➡  FUN & FRESH! 
The event is fun & something 

NEW that will have everyone 
talking!

➡ EASY! 
We organize, arrange & manage 
your entire event from START 

TO FINISH!
A FRESH, FUN & STRESS FREE 

night of STAND-UP COMEDY guaranteed 
to meet the fundraising goals for your 

group, team or organization!

GET STARTED IN 

3 
EASY STEPS…

STEP ONE: choose the event that fits best…

STEP TWO: personalize your event…

STEP THREE: we do the rest!

funny fundraising is...



“…the most hilarious pub night you’ve ever been to!”

pub event
REVENUE POTENTIAL: 

$3,000 - $5,000
(Based on groups of 1-150)

“…the funniest way to wrap-up the year!”

banquet event
REVENUE POTENTIAL: 

$12,000 - $18,000
(Based on groups of 300+)

“…an unforgettable night that delivers HUGE results!”

premier event
REVENUE POTENTIAL: 

$20,000++
(Based on groups 400+)

“…so fun I forgot I was at a fundraiser!”

showroom event
REVENUE POTENTIAL: 

$6,000 - $9,000
(Based on groups of 150-300)

✦ AGLC raffle application assistance & auction space.

every 
event 

includes:

✦ a complete comedy show with the BEST professional comedians in Edmonton.

✦ hassle-free venue & event booking.

✦ several volunteer credit opportunities. ✦ multiple added revenue options.

STEP 
ONE:

choose the event 
that fits best how big is your group?

what are your fundraising goals?( )



custom marketing, 
design & printing

• Advertise your event with customized posters, flyers, digital 
ad campaigns & more. 

• Have us print what you need or do it yourself with a digital 
file!

premium auction items • Create REAL silent auction revenue by adding a few 
premium, one-of-a-kind items!

food & drink services
• Customize catered menus for Banquet & Premier Events. 

• AGLC licensed bar service with flexible price points to 
increase your revenue.

online ticket 
management

• Connect your event to the community with sales reaching all 
of Edmonton! 

• Manage ticket sales with customized online ticket 
distribution.

additional assistance
• Provide your own volunteers or use our licensed and 

experienced staff. 

• Choose to pay-as-you-go or consolidated, interest-free 
invoice options.

STEP 
TWO:

personalize 
your event what will make it your event perfect?

would you like to raise even more money?( )



… we do the rest !!
STEP THREE:

✦WE manage your raffles and auctions!

✦WE find the PERFECT location for you!

✦WE book the comedians!

✦WE set-up and take-down the night!

✦WE manage the food and bar!

✦WE design and print your tickets and flyers!  

✦WE settle all invoices and deposits!

✦WE track your tickets sales!

contact: rob (pepper) patrick 
p: 780-934-2868 
e: rob.patrick@me.com

book 
now:



funny fundraising works!

“It was so easy to plan, Rob did all the work for us AND he booked 
AMAZING talent for our event! Thank you for all the laughs Rob, can't 
wait to work with you again!” 

CHANTELL STOWBRIDGE 
PRESIDENT 

EDMONTON STORM WOMEN'S FOOTBALL

“Rob and the other comedians were absolutely 
hilarious!  We hired them for a work Christmas Party, 
they did not disappoint.  It was non-stop laughing 
from start to finish.” 

JOLENE MANEGRE 
OFFICE MANAGER 

GRANDIN MEDICAL CLINIC

“We wanted something different to raise money for my son’s hockey team; a REWARD 
for the parents instead of a job and that’s exactly what happened! Rob made it so easy. 
Tickets sold-out in no time, the night was the most fun and entertaining nights we had 
as parents AND we blew our fundraising targets out of the water! I can’t recommend 
this enough!” 

ADAM DERGES 
HEAD COACH 

DEVON MINOR HOCKEY ASSOCIATION

“In all of my years on the Storm, we tried to find the 
ideal fundraiser for this team… I think we have finally 
found it!” 

TANYA WALTER 
EDMONTON STORM EXECUTIVE 

BC LIONS ASSISTANT COACH

“I'm sure our attendance will double the next time we host an 
evening of this sort. Rob Patrick arranged the initial consultation 
and coordinated sales, promotion and performed. It was 
outstanding! I look forward to working with Rob in the near 
future on our next endeavour at the St. Albert Rugby Club.” 

IAN FERGUSON 
HOUSE DIRECTOR 

ST. ALBERT RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB

“I want to say the event was hands-down the best fundraiser I have been to! 
We need to get this in front of as many other people as possible! 
I think you have an idea here that is kick-a$$ and I cannot thank you enough 
for putting it all together and I look forward to seeing this become an 
annual Storm event!” 

SHAWN WALTER 
WWCFL COMMISSIONER 

EDMONTON STORM HEAD COACH

contact: rob (pepper) patrick 
p: 780-934-2868 

e: rob.patrick@me.com


